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A
.

donlcoy socml was given in the Con-

gregational
¬

church parlors last even ¬

ing.A
.

coiiplo of drunks comprised yester-
day's

¬

grist in the pollco court. Tlio pair
deposited 1570.

Train No. 5 , on the Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

tt Qulncy , was throe hours hito yes-

terday
¬

morning. The holler blow out
at eomo point in Illinois , killing the
lircman. ,

The Episcopal poclal was entertained
last evening by Mrs. C. S. Saundora and
Mrs. M. K. Strihh , at the residence of-

the. latter , corner of First avenue and
Kiirhtli street.

The ladies' society of the Presbyter-
Inn church will give a social entertain-
ment

¬

in the now parlors of the church
this evening. Special olTortshavo been
made to make this an unusually pleas-
ant

¬

occasion to all.
The contract for furnishing the glass

for the ICisonmn block , was awarded
last evening to.I. B. Atkins. The con-
tract

¬

priceTs 3000. Mr. Atkins Is the
ngent for the Ue LJauw Plato Glass com ¬

pany.
The first lecture in the Y. M. C. A.

course , which was to hnvo been deliv-
ered

¬

this evening at the Masonic torn-
jtlo

-

, lias been postponed until next Fri-
day

¬

evening. The Hubjcct will bo "Tho
* Anhiml Man , " and the lecturer Dr. C.

11. Plnnoy.-
JcIT

.

Haner , the last of the trio of
counterfeiters , had his exnmlnatioa be-

fore
¬

United States Commihsionor Hun-
ter

¬

, and was bound over to the United
States grand jury in the mini of 2000.
This disposes of the dangerous trio until
next March.

The fmioral of Mark Portorfield took
place at l! o'clock' yesterday afternoon
from the residence of his parents , 707
First tivcnue. Ilov. Dr. Phelps con-
ducted

¬

the services. Miss Matio Pal-
mer

¬

, Misa .TuGhon nnd Mr. Noble ren-
dered

¬

several beautiful hymns vorv-
effectively. . The remains wore fof-
lowed to Fairview by a large number of-

friends. .

The Dancbrosociety gave its eleventh
annual masquerade at Masonic temple
last evening. There was a largo at-
tendance

¬

and the occasion was a lively
one. The costumes , as a rule , wore the
most grotesque seen at any mascjuorado
hero this season , and the maskers en-
joyed

¬

themselves fully as much as Uid
the spectators.

The beautiful broken column which
appeared among the lloral tributes at
] ) r. Stillmun's funeral was prepared by
X. . A. Caspar , the llorist. It was com-
posed

¬

entirely of double white prim ¬

roses. Other ( lowers were used in the
trimmings about the column and about
the base. It was one of the IInest lloral
designs over produced here , and was
the tribute of his brother physicians of
this city and Onitiliu.

The social and business public of
Council BlulTs and Western Iowa gen-
erally

¬

, will bo interested in learning
that there has boon a change in the
management of the Consolidated Tank
Line company's ofllcc in this city , and
will regret to learn that the change
consists of the retirement of the old
manager. Mr. M. Buhlcr , or "Mike , " as-
he is familiarly known over tv territory
big enough for an empire. The va-
cancy

¬

has been filled by Mr. Drake , son
of S. J. Drake , the general western
manager of the company at Omaha. Mr-
.Buhlcr's

.
retirement from the business

hero will bo very generally rcgro'ttod.-
Mr.

.
. Buhlor was preparing to eell his

Omaha property and erect an elegant
residence on this side of the river , but
it is hardly probable that the change
will now be made.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , 20 North Main. Tel. M7.

Remember Mandol's is the only place
where you can buy furniture and stoves
on weekly or monthly payments. 823
and 82o Broadway.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.
_

Mrs. Walter Wyman , of Chicago , re-
cently

¬

returned from Paris , has boon
engaged by the Ladies' Musical society
to give a public "bong recital" in the
new lecture room of the Presbyterian
church , Thursday evening , Fob. 7.

Music at roller rink to-night.

Personal I-

Mrs. . W. M. Richardson , of Missouri
Valley , is visiting her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Ghonowlth , of this city.

Miss Mollie Rico loft last evening for
Sioux City , whore she will spend n
month with her sister , Mrs. A. Jack-
eon.Mrs.

. M. B. Brown loft Wednesday
evening to join her husband in Salt
Lake City , whither ho preceded her iv

few weeks ago.
Captain Green , of the Omaha police

force , was in the city yesterday , having
compiled with a request to appear be-
fore

-
the grand jury.-

J.

.
>

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'dway-

S. . B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.
,

Pickled tripe and pigb1 feet at Tib-
bltts'

-
, 84G Broadway.O'

Dr. C. C. Ilazon , dentist , Opera house
Week.

-
Notice the beautiful finish given co-

llars
¬

, culls and whirls by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-A Sudden Doatli.-
Mr.

.

. Carloy died suddenly at his
homo , 010 My n B tor street , last evening.
The deceased purchased some medi-
cine

¬

in Omaha , and it is thought that
the drug clerk made a mistake and
pave him some kind of acid , ns it
burned his mouth so that ho could not
awallow it. Dr. Montgomery who at-
tended

¬

him thinks that onouirh of the
acid slipped down his throat to inQamo
his stomach , causing death.

Fifteen minutes before ho died ho said
that he was fooling much hotter , and
expected to soon bo at work again.
Shortly afterwards ho was seized with
spasms and died before help could roach
him , A doctor was summoned , but the
man was dead when ho arrived. The
deceased was well known horo.-

Gai

.

la Olioap !

And gas fixtures arc cheaper at the
N. Y. Plumbing Co. , 114 Main nt. Ar discount of thirty per cent from list
price will bo given for thirty days.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
get your clothes made *

. 637 Broadway.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Luuudry Co.

FOOLISH DAMSEL DUPED ,

She Claims to Hnvo Boon Mndo n
Bride By a Mock Marrlngo.

NEW INDICTMENTS FOUND-

.Sntvntlnn

.

Wnlker Makes n. Serious
Charge Agilitst a KalliMi Hrothcr-

A Wrecked Home Tlio
Day In Court.-

A

.

Mock Marriage.-
A

.

girl giving the name of Mary Sut-

ton
-

appeared at the olllco of County At-

torney
¬

Organ Wednesday evening and
entered a complaint against one Jack
Smith and Samuel Andrews , charging
them with inveigling her into n mock
marriage , The girl , who is an orphan ,

has boon living for several months with
her uncle , James T. Lane , near the
Northwestern roundhouse. About three
months ago , it is said , Brown began to
visit her , and continued his visits , al-

though
¬

the girl was nth-hod to have
nothing to do with him. Matters con-

tinuck
-

in this way until Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, when Brown invited the girl to
take a walk. They loft the house , and
the girl did not return until the follow-
ing

¬

morning , when the btutod
that she was married on
the previous evening to Brown.
Her story of the marriage was thai tlioy
entered a room on the second floor of a
block on Main street , over a saloon
known as the Red Front , and wore there
met by a stranger to her , but who was
evidently acquainted with Brown. Ho
was introduced to her asSamuol Audcrfc-

on.
-

. a justice of the peace. The mar-
riage

-

ceremony was quickly performed ,

the only words being "I pronounce you
two husband and wife. " ' The bogus
jttstlro soon departed. Brown disap-
peared

¬

early in the morning , and the
girl returned to her uncle's house. She
told her story to Mr. Lane , and he told
her that she had boon duped. She be-

came
¬

convinced of it. and lil d a com-

plaint
¬

as above stated. Warrants were
issued and both men wore soon arrestud-
by Sheriff O'Neil. Brown was found at-

Lane's house in the evening , and An-

drews
¬

, alias Anderson , was arrested at
the Mcrriiun block , where he was at
work as a roofer.

Miss Button is about twenty-two years
of ago , and has always been a quiet ,

well behaved young woman. She has
been compelled to work for a living ,

and has boon engaged as a domestic in
several places in the city. The case
was presented to the grand jury yester-
day.

¬

. The two prisoners arc still cou-
llnud

-

in the county jail , no bail having
been fixed for their appearance. Brown
is apparently forty years of ago , but
might appear several years younger if
properly washed. IIo bears anything
but an enviable reputation. Andrews
is a young man of about twenty-five ,

and seems to treat the whole affair as a
huge joko. He denies any criminal
action. Miss Button visited the Jail
twice yesterday to see Brown , but hoi-
visits were of short duration. Mr. Lane
states that his niece has been ' 'all
fight , only in a rush to got married ,
and now faho has made a pretty mess
of it. "

Sleigh bolls , sleds and skates at cost
t'o close out. OI > IM': ft BKYAXT.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollice , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
nnd all otlior articles of value without
removal. All business strictly coili-
dentinl.

-
.

A Urinal Assault.
Charles Cox was arrested Wednesday

evening by Deputy Sheriff M. T. O'Con ¬

nor , nnd lodged in jail on the charge of
assaulting the ton-year-old daughter of.

""Salvation" Walker , about six weeks
ago. The father of the chil'.l stated that
Cox , who has been acquainted with the
family for some time , visited the house
at the time stated. The cUildron wcro
the only ones at homo , and Cox took ad-

vantage
¬

of this fact , although two
younger brothers boat him with a poker
and sticks of wood. Cox then disap-
peared

¬

, and his whereabouts wore un ¬

known until Wednesday , when ho was
arrested while returning to the farm of-

J. . A. Murphy , where ho is employed.
Walker .says that ho said nothing of

the matter before , as the follow had
gone , and ho waited to locate him. The
little girl tolls asimihir story , and gives
a very clear account of the whole dis-
gusting

¬

affair. Dr. M. .T. Bollongor
was summoned to make an examination
of the child Wednesday , und ho states
that there is every reason to believe the
girl's story.

The case was presented to the grand
jury , and that body yesterday returned
an indictment against Cox.

Attention l''lrnincn.
Meeting of the Council Bluffs Fire ¬

men's association at council rooms this
Friday evening , February 1 , at 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. , sharp. A full attendance is desired ,
as there is business of Importance to bo-

transacted. . By order of-
P. . LACY , President.I-. .

. W. COOI'KK , Secretary.-

a

.

Wrecked Home.
Among the cases considered by the

grand jury was one against E. A. Ray ¬

mond. It scorns that sornn time ago
Silas A. and Sarah L. Robinson lived
happily together ns man and wife , and
there was no legal reason why they
should not do so. However , after a-

while there was a change , and the
happy homo was broken up.rlho wife
hud gone with a handsomer man , who
is the defendant in the case just insti-
tuted.

¬

. Raymond and the Robinson
woman , it Is asserted , have boon living
together for some time on East Pierce
street , and there was not the slightest
indication of an approaching storm.
Wednesday Mr. Robinson came to this
city from Omaha , and quite by accident
mot his wifo. She stated that she had
bcon anxious to return to him for some-
time , hut was deterred by fear of Ray ¬

mond. The couple visited the court-
house , and the husband preferred a
charge against Raymond. The case
was laid before the grand jury , and
Raymond was taken into custody. The
prisoner could not give bonds ,

Monov loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express-

.In'Dlstrlot

.

Court.
The case of Potter & Cobb vs. M arr-

ot al , , occupied the attention of the dis-

trict
¬

court yostorday. This Is one of
the famous "squatter cases , " involving
the title to lots in Brown's subdivision-
.Plickingor

.

Bros , appear for the plain-
tiff

¬

, and Mahoney ft Dufllo of Omaha ,
for the defendants. It was not finished
yostorday.-

In
.

the afternoon the grand jury re-
ported

¬

, and returned nine indictments.
Throe of the parties indicted are not in
jail , Those who ave uu'W arrpkt are

as follows : K. S. Fngol , larceny, J. II ,

Benson , larceny ; Peter Fojrarty , lar-
ceny

¬

; Herman Strato , larceny ; Charles
Cox and K , A. RnyinondfOn more serious
charges.-

W.

.

. S. Cooper has cash on hand to loan
on approved city property , No. 130
Main street.

Houses and lots to ? cll on monthly
payments by F. J. Day , 'J'J' Pearl st.-

L.

.

. K. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jncquomin A Co.'s jewelry store.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S. Cooper , 130 Main street.

Houses and lots to sell on monthly
payments by F. G. Day , 30 Pearl street.-

A

.

WONDERFUL SKATER.-

Ttic

.

Great Hccnril Mndc by nil Ameri-
can

¬

I toy In lOurnpo.-
An

.

American boy. Joseph P. Dono-
ghuo

-
, has lately been winning laurels

for himself and his country by his won-
derful

¬

skating in Holland anil Ger-
many.

¬

. Ills homo is in Newburg , N. Y. ,

and hn is but a lad of bevcntocn. Ho
wont to Kuropo under the charge of
President Sachs of the Manhattan Ath-
letic

¬

club of New York , and has
met and conquered the champion
skaters ot Europe and Amsterdam
and Hamburg. Hit. . portrait , which ap-
peared

¬

in the last Frank Leslie's Illus-
trated

¬

Weekly , was accompanied by a
sketch of his work. A4 Amsterdam ,

Holland , on the 10th lust. Donoghuo
won the third match in the interna-
tional

¬

championship skatintr competi'l-
ion. . Dohoghuo covered two miles in
0 min , 21 sec ; Vou Pauschln. the Rus-
sian

¬

, was second jtn ( min , 31 sec. The
championship of the world could
not bo decided , as Von Pau-
sohin

-
, who won the llrst and

second events , failed to secure the
third. Donoghuo's time , 0 min 21 sec ,

beats the world's record for distance
by 21 seconds. The previous best ama-
teur

¬

record was (J min 5(5( l-o sec , by
Alexander Paulson. The previous best
professional record was 0 min 15 sac. by
Hugh McCormick. On the 13th hist. ,

at Amsterdam , Van Paiischin beat
Donoghuo by one-fifth of n second in the
mile , making the fastest time on rec-
ord

¬

, 2 min o" .sec. The young Ameri-
can

¬

then hastened to Hamburg , arriv-
ing

¬

there just in time to take part in the
race for the Hamburg cup. on the 15th.
Though greatly fatigued from his long
journey , ho won the race and the prize ,

defeating all the German champions.
The day following ho won the ladies'
gold cup , skating live miles , mak-
ing

¬

the fastest time on rec-
ord.

¬

. This news was jubilantly
received at the young cham-
pion's

¬

home in Newherg , and ho will
have u grand reception upon his return.
The boy has never before been in races
when his closest friends have not bcon
present , and now , in a strange
land and without an acquaint-
ance

¬

except the gentleman who went
over with him. hii work is considered
marvelous. It ih all the more so bo-

cnnso
-

he had no ice , and consequently
no practice , when the first contest with
von Pniibchin took place. The Spirit
of the Times publishes an extract from
a private letter from Timothy Donoghiie ,

sr. , himself an old-tithe champion
skater , in which ho ' ays of bib boy :

"As for as wo have now heard , Joe's
trip sums up as follows : He has won
three races and lost three. Ho has
beaten the champions of England. Hol-
land

¬

, Sweden and Germany , and has
won all his races at dUtiincos of one
mile. Ho has been beaten only at half
a mile and a mile , and only by one
skater , the Russian champion. I think
wo have no reason to bo ashamed of our
boy , and I have only this to say : If Joe
does not boat von Pan chin'at a mile
this winter I will send him to Christi-
iiniii

-
, Norway , next October ; let him

stay there until ho gets all tiie practice
be wants , and then send him to St.
Petersburg and have him try Mr. Von
Paiischin at home. ' '

The following shows how Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy stands where it
has bcon sold for years and its intrinsic
value is well known' "I sell large
quantities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and have never sold goods that
gave more general satisfaction. The
purchaser almost invariably returns for
more when again in need of such a-

remedy. . C. II. LKWIS , Druggist , DC-
SMoincs , la. " Sold by all druggists.

THE LAWYER BLUSHED.

HIM Client's Sisters , Consinn anil-
AniiH( lnslHtcil Upon Kissing IJm-
.ExJudgo

{ .

John Henry McCarthy , he
who was recently elected to congress ,

had a novel experience yesterday in the
city court , says the New York rorld.-
Ho

.

had boon defending a client , John
Rivkot , against a $10,000 suit for breach
of promise preferred by a Miss Sarah
Laiigman , a buxom young lady of 200
pounds weigh. It was proved that
Rivkot had promised to marry the girl ,

but she could not swear ho had over re-
fused

¬

to keen his promise. On this
basis the case fell through and was dis ¬

missed-
."Oh

.
! ah ! dcah ! "you , good man ex-

claimed
¬

the elated defendant as ho
made a bee-lino towards his counsel ,
and before the nervous congressmen
know what was coming ho was clasped
in a pair of masculine arms'and smack1 !

smack ! smack ! ho received three
kisses right on the check.

The little congressman was dazed and
Judge Ehrlich looked tickled.-

"Urn
.

! u-r-r ! u-r-rl y-u-m ! " ejacu-
lated

¬

a pretty little woman with pink
cheeks and Mossy hair and lots of
sparkle in her eye as she throw her
arms around the astonished congress ¬

man's neck and planted half a dozen
perfumed kisses right whore they be-
longed

¬

, The little congressman looked
pained , and silently appealed to the
court for protection , but got none. This
little woman was Rivket's sister ,

Um ! ( kiss ) o-o-o-o-h ! ( kiss ) yumkiss! ( ,
kiss ) , you ( Kiss ) dear ( kiss ) sweet ( kibs ) ,
pretty ( kiss , kiss ) , good ( kiss ) man !

The little congressman had now
gained his second wind , lost his pain-
ful

¬

blush and decided to go in for all
the fun to bo had. Two more
pretty girls sidled up to the
smiling legal gentleman and planted
their offerings on his pink lips. Than
two aunts and one cousin joined the
procession and tried to hug and kiss
him all at once.

Then ho yelled for help , and Court
Officer Levy , who had boon an inter-
ested

¬

witness , rushed to his rescue as-
he saw Rivkot pore approaching with
his withered lips puckered into an un-
plucked kiss. Levy was kissed for his
trouulo. Some ono yelled , "Break-
awayl" and with n hound the congress-
man

¬

boat a hasty retreat , Than there
wore some more indiscriminately aimed
kisses , which caught the couit olllcers-
unawares. .

By this time Judge Ehrlich had re-
covered

¬

his own and the court's dignity
and rapped for order , which was at last
restored , but not until the actors in the
little farce had boon roundly applauded ,

"Does your mother know you'ro out , "
said a boy to his little brother , "Yes , she
does. " was the luwvnr. "for ono bottle of-
Lr.) . Bull's cough syrup has knocked inv cold
into a coultod hut , you bet. "

A few application * of Salvation oil will In-

stantly
¬

rcllovo stillness in tbo neck and
loluts , S5! cents.

OMAHA'S BUSINESS CENTER ,

The Money All Invoatoil Soutb of-

Dodtrp Stroot.-

A

.

JOBBER'S STRONG POINTS.

lie Slioxvs Conclusively Hint Home of
the Sunro( | liof.irtprs' Claims Are

roollsh nnd. Without n.

Shadow of Komiilntlon.

Far nt in the Ilinltieis CPU tor.-
"U'o

.
hnvo no mentis of determining abso-

lutely
¬

, but n fair estimate of the iiinotint of
money invested In stocks of goods for mer-
chandising

¬

In Omuhu Is fM.lWO.OtX ) . Of thtit
amount I should suy tlmt about & ! , ( 00,000 Is
carried In North Oniiiho nnd the balances
( ?23,000,000) ) In the southern portion of the
city. "

"When you speak of North nnd South
Omaha wlint do you moan !"

"Dodge street is now and hus been for
years the legal nnd generally accepted line
tWnt divides tno city north nnd south. The
figures given urc on that basis , "

"Can you give the uctunl number of busi-
ness

¬

houses north of Dodgu struct and the
actual number south of that thoroughfare ! "

"Not without a grunt deal ol labor. Von
could llguro It out yourself as ( illicitly and
nccurntcly as wo could. Thuro are no large
business establishments north of Dodge
struct , excepting the barb wire works , a few
warehouses and the Woodman Linseed Oil
Works. The hitler hns come down to the
business center to do business nnd now occu-
pies

¬

n suit of rooms in the First National
batik building. Tlio streets north devoted to
business nro contlned to throe , while the
streets south utilized for the same purpose
nro too numerous to nnino off-hand. "

The participants in this conversation were
n prominent Omaha attache of Dun's com-
mercial

¬

nucncy and a Hue representative in-

quest of city lull Information-
."Take

.

the business streets north nnd
south , nnd let us sco wlint they are,1' contin-
ued

¬

the commercial man. "With Dodge as
the dividing line we have North Sixteenth
street as far as Nicholas , Cumins from Six-
teenth

¬

to Twcnty-tourth , nnd Twenty-fourth
north until business ends with the struggling
stores on the outskirts. Apninst those tlirci1
streets on the south of Dodge is the actual
business center of tliocit.vboundcd by Dodge
on t'ic' north , Howard on the south. Ninth
struct on the east , and Twentieth street on
the west. St. Mary's avenue is a business
thoroughfare as far west ns Twentieth , and
at the apex of the hill is another business
community extendintr from Phil Sheridan
street to 1'iirk nvcnuo. Sixteenth south is a
business thoroughfare , four three-story briuk
business buildings having buun completed
nnd occupied within the present month.
Twentieth street is also well represented.
Thirteenth street south is a business thor-
oughfare

¬

, studded OH the west Hiilo with
stores until you reach Center streutl and
more or less used by business houses
until you reach Sixteenth and Vinton-
streets. . Tenth sttreut is business
of the liveliest description from Fnrlinm
street to the depot. In.ttio vicinity of Tenth
nud Lcavcuworth streets are centralized all
the immense jobbing , houses of Omaha.
After you cross the tracks nnd turn to the
cast on Pueille street" you will see looming
up some of the largest agricultural ware-
houses

¬

in the country , extending down to the
Missouri river. Jly avocation brings me in
contact with the business men of Omaha ,

great and small , cvei'i; day of the year. I-

go out among them and talk with them-
.Fonrtuenfifttcenths

.
of-tlio annual business

of the cit.v is down between Dodge street nnd
the Union P.icillo track , and the biiuie pro-
portion

¬

of business men want the city lull
erected on the present Bite. "

During the conversation a Icadinir whole-
sale

¬

merchant entered in search of informa-
tion

¬

furnished it's subscribers by Dun's-
agency. . Ho joined in and listened to the
fncts as related above-

."I
.

am surprised at the foolish claims set-
up by the Jefferson square advocates.1 ho-
said. . "Thoy say that the square is ttio busi-
ness

¬

center of the city. 1 livu north and
traverse Sixteenth street two or three
times cacti day. For some time
wo Imvo had two banking houses
on that thoroughfare the Uunk of Com-
merce

¬

on Sixteenth und California and the
Douglas County bank on Sixteenth and
Chicago streets in the Estnbrook block , di-

rectly
¬

opposite the square. If Jefferson
square is the business center of tiie city why
is the Douglas County bank going to vae.ito
the Estabrook building and move south Into
thu Kirkcndnll building on thu southeast
corner of Sixteenth nnd Dodge i If Jefferson
square is the business center of the city why
did the Barker Uros. , who are heavy stock-
holders

¬

of the 13ank of Commerce , erect that
inngniliccut bunk building on the corner of
Fifteenth and Farnnm streets , move their
banking business awny from the 'business-
center' und Ic.ive nothing behind them but a
mere brunch institution , whore deposits are
received and checks cashed for the 'conven-
ience'of

¬

Sixteenth street retailers ! JelTe-
rso.nSqunroHoomurCountyTre.isurer

-

Henry
13olln is a director of the Dunk of Commerce.
Perhaps ho can explain it. Hanks never
move nway from the business center. "

"Another claim they-set up is n ridiculous
one , " ho proceeded. "Thoy urge the erec-
tion

¬

of the cit.v hull on Jefferson squure and
the parking und ornamention of thu the un-
occupied ground for a recreation place for
the people. Now, mine has been n
busy nnd varied commercial career. I tun
well along in years now but in my younger
days I worked in ninny of the leading cities
of the country. I was employed in n largo
commercial house m New York city during
the Tweed regime , when the city hull was
erected thoro. My employer's house was on-
Vandewiitur street on the east side , and it
wits my duty ouch day to makn several trips
across town and transact some business with
houses located along the North river. The
city hall park in New York city was intended
for a resort for the people who live huddled
together in the crowded business district be-
tween

¬

Canal strcutand the llnttery , out they
never USD it. It Is occupied day und night
by the riff-ruff nnd scum of society. He-
spcctability

-
never resorts to it for fear of the

polluting presence of the bums and vermin-
covered vagrants who sleep 'between drinks'
ns it were , on the benches , while the park
policeman is making his rounds. If n re-
spectable family wants to enjoy n few hours
of fresh air , instead of going to the city hall
park they take the elevated road and in u
few minutes uro whirled ontto Central park.
The sumo result will obtain hero if the city
hall is erected on Jefferson square. The
park surrounding T it will bo the
rendezvous of the loxv elements of society,

The pollco court loafers nnd bums will ren-
der

¬

it obnoxious by day , nnd during the
night it will bo the tr.vsting-plnco for prosti-
tutes

¬

nnd faithless wives a regular assigna-
tion resort. That hns been the result In
every city I know of where the public build-
ings

¬

nro similarly located. "
"Another point I wish to call your atten-

tion
¬

to. It is the general impression among
the property owners | u the immediate vicin-
ity

¬

of the square that , the location of the
city hall thcro Is going to run the value of
their holdings up until the market prlco will
equal that of property facing on Dodgo-
.Farnam

.
, Douglas or Unrnoy streets. I will

admit it will increase the vuluo of their
property some , but Just the difference bo-
twccn

-

the value ofproperty for residence
purposes nnu Us value as sites for low grog ,
gorius and shyster pollco court lawyers'o-
fllces. . You can't 'got the heavy business-
men up there , nor can you got lomtntH for
oftlcc buildings If they are erected there ,

The city hall in itself Is not a sunlclent in-

ducomcnt.
-

. The Farnam street site Is
quito different. Property In that vicinity
now hus a market value firmly established ,
which precludes the possibility of erecting
anything but the highest class of buildings ,

There Is no (lunger there of having the city
hull surrounded by dives und groggcrlos , for
the rents will bo so high they could not iimlto
both ends moot. The mon who will erect
buildings thcro will be careful with regard
to tr.o character of thu men they louse to ,
and hcnco only desirable business and pro-
fessional

¬

men will bo tha immediate neigh-
bors

¬

of the city and county ofllululs. "
"I am loaded with objections , young man , "

ho said , addressing TUB HUB representative ,

'and if you will hear mo out on ono move , 1-

am UnouKh for the present , I am opposed to
locating the city ball on Jefferson square on
account of the close proximity of the railroad
tracks , lieforo the construction of the 13elt
line It was not so bad , but since it hau run its
tracks within one block I fcur there vrillbo

further encroachments , The licit line strike :

California street nt Twelfth nnd continnc
tip that thoroughfare as far ns Fourteenth.
There It cuts diagonally m-ross block S
reaches Fifteenth street and continue * or
north and west out of the city. On Cnllfor-
nin street n spur runs from Fourteenth tc
Fifteenth. Tno northeast corner ol
Jefferson square is Cuss nnd Fifteenth
streets , just ono hloclc nwny from the
licit rond's main track. Did you over know
of a railroad hesitating .n moment when It-

cntno to the conclusion that It wanted to tic-
quire more ground for sldo-trncits or yard
purposes ) Some du.v the Holt line hero will
cover block !K , and when it wants It it will
get it. That will bring them directly across
the street from the squnrc , nnd what n mcdly-
of discordant sounds will greet thu curs of
our city officials when the engines toot , the
bells clung nnd the cars hump together. Fur-
nam

-

street hns ono advantage , nt lonsl the
railroads will never encroach on that terri ¬

tory. "
The little party sciurated , TUB Hnn re-

porter was satisilcd with city hull fncts fof-
thnl sitting-

.OP

.

THIS HA'MH OPINION.
The Ilitliuicc ot'llonrtl or Trade Mem-

liors
-

AuriM ) With the Mnjtirlty.
The followlngl-omplctes the list of mem-

bers of the board of trade who have been
seen In reference to the city hull location :

W. A. Ij. ( llbbon-Tlmt question will bo
settled February 6 by n vote of the people ,
ami I shall feel satisfied with their verdict. II-

rccrct. that the subject appears to bo drifting
into too much personality , us every ono has
n right to his opinion , and I recognize that
sonic of our best nnd most worthy citizens
are to be found on both sides. Ihuvuan abid-
ing

¬

faith in Omaha's future greatness , and
when we have iiOO.OOO population , seven-
eighths of that population will reside west
of Twentieth street. I believe that wo will
reach tlmt point within tun years. The large
hotels , theaters , and retail business houses
will naturally follow the population on some
great central thorough fare running cast and
west. In thu erection of costly public build-
ings

¬

some reasonable estimates should bo
made of the future. To ulucc the city hall
east of Sixteenth Would be a retrograde
movement for Onialia. The entire bunch of-
Innd east of the hills or bluffs , and between
the Union P.iclllc trucks and Florence , con-
tains

¬

less than six square miles , the most of
which in time must be used for railroad } ,
factories and business houses , and a square
mile with a family of live on every !

lot will accommodate only 15,000 people. So-
it requires no extra wisdom to foretell where
the great muss of our population must locate ,
and I believe the people will so decide and
loc.ito the city hull on Farnitm street.1-

C.
.

. K. French I favor the Furnam street
situ for thu reason that much money has
been spent there tor a foundation , nnd it is
more nearly central. Then , too , such people
as the Now York Lifo Insurance company
and Mr. Hosowatur hnvo Invested money up-
theru in good faith nnd with our assurances
that the city hull was to bo located there ,
and I tninlt we should go ahead und fulllll
our promises. Further. I object to Jefferson
squnrc being used for building purposes , but
think it should be retained us n public park ,
as wo huvu fuw enough of them now. Al-
my property interests arc north , und I wouli
derive moro benefit from the hall being lo-

catcd at Jefferson .square.
Louis Mendulsshon 1 don't wisn to say

what I think , hut I have arrived at a decision
1 may say , however , that having just urrivci
from tno cast , where 1 have seen greater de-
vclopements in nrt and improvements that
we possess , I should huto very much to see
our parks built over. Although they bo small
they might bo beautilicd , und would act as
breathing spaces for the city.-

F.
.

. E. Winning t nrcfcr the Farmim street
site. Somu of the finest building in the city
have boon erected in that vicinity because of
the location thnie of the city hall.

William 1. Wolshtins I am in favor of the
Farnnin street site every time.

John F. Mohm On the old site by al
mentis , as it would bo an imposition on peo-
ple who have been induced to put up costly
buildings on Farnnin street with the under-
standing

¬

that the building was to bo located
there. This b.ibv act they are trying to piny
has already hurt the city among Chicago
capitalists.

Clement Chase Why, great heavens , the
old site , principally because of the conven-
ience

¬

to lawyers and business men afforded
by its proximity to the county building. If
some good statistician , like General Test ,

should make a computation of the cost to
sole leather worn out by people having to
run between the county building and Jeffer-
son

¬

square it would be simply enormous.-
Al.

.

. S. Lindsay I favor Farnam struct. I-

bcliovein centralizing the public buildings of
any city ns a matter of convenience to the
public patrons. Thcro are numerous in-

stances
¬

where a person has business which
necessitates the visiting of both the city and
county buildings , nnd for ,tliis reason they
should bo located closely together.

Charles Lobcck I hnvo already sanctioned
the site of the city hall on Farnnin street ,

nnd im In favor of that location , or any-
where

¬

In that vicinity. It is more conven-
ient

¬

to the public than that of Jefferson
square.-

W.
.

. G.Shrivcr Eighteenth and Farnam is
the proper -place.

Daniel H. Wheeler The F.irnam site is
nearer the heart of the city than Jefferson
square , mid the city hall ought to boon that
site.Thomus J. Hogcrs The Fnrnam street silo
is the most central of any site that can now
be found. 1 shall do everything honorable
that is in my power to secure thnt locution.

George C. Towlo The city hull should ho-

in the immediate vicinity ot the court house-
.Lorenzo

.

II. Williams If 1 wcio to consult
my own interests I would vote for Jefferson
square , but the Interests of thu poojilo rc-
qulro

-

that the building should remain on its
present site.-

S.
.

. Schleamgor I think it should bo huilt
where they started it , und so save the money
already spent. It is close to the county
buildings , as it should be.

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

slim ooi-

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Fine farms close to Bluffs to exchange

for city property.-
Wosilorii

.
land to exchange for city

property.
Big bargains in Broadway lots.
Fine business property to exchange

for well improved farms.
Good stock of groceries for ealo , not

for trade.
Houses and lots on monthly payments.

Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $775 to 1000.

Cheap lots in Evans' , Wright's , Coch-
ran's

-

and most all additions to city.
Fine aero property for sain from $100-

to $500 less than present worth.-
No.

.

. 101'carl St. , Council Whin's.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

W'ANTni ) Two cooks nnd dining room girl.-
U.

.

. H. Dextur , room' ' , .No. M J'uarl st.
City propel ty in exchange for

Iowa farms. Johnson A Van fatten , 3J
Main st-

.NOT1CH

.

of dissolution < t copart ¬

. Notice Is hereby given
that thu co puilnernhlp heretofore p.lsti-
im

-

between thu undt-rHlgnod under the
Urm imme of I'ursuns & Keller- for thu purpose
; f ilovolonliiu and opuratlng a nnml anil gravel
lilt near fllntou , In MilU count- , Iowa , Is this
Iny dlHBolvod ) y mutual consent. Wltmm our
imndnthltf 19th day or January. A. I ) . , mi.

fj. Ii. I'AIIKONS.
.V.K.VMjRtt.

_
_

POK itENT 1) oiling homo or 0 rooms. No.
Ninth avenue , north of Planters hotel.-

i

.
. .1 , titepnetibon , iill H , Muln st-

.TTHTHNIsfiTsT

.

) front room to 1 or a K ntlernciii
* No. lUil 6th uventio , nsur trf usfer.

SAMS-HorsfrSiciriTi Wyoming. Tlirci )

Hundred head or homos , murim ami colts ,

Kangu riicllitio.s Ili-ht class. An part payment
vlll tnko Council Ultitrd property, ( leorgn .Met'-
air.: . 141earlbt._

_ __
WHAT IB IT ? A stock of Clothlnu , Hoots

Bhocs , llaUnml Cap-t , (Jems' Fur-
lUhlns

-

Uoods. Dry Uoml * . Invoice S10WO-

.iVhat
.

have you to oil civ 1D1 llroatlway , Council
Jluttg. la. * .

_
[71011 SAMS My house and lot , corner Second
L nvenueand Ninth utreet ; uUo house and lot
127 Sixth uvenuo ; terras easy. I. A. MJUlUt-

.UnOsuatuesiiaurJiw
.

"

This space is reserved for C. J. CoLj ,

BY'S Real Estate advertisement , wliioE
will appear in our next issue. Look outf

for bargains.-

An

.

old established Boot and Shoe business
in Council Bluffs , Iowa. '

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD. . Phillips , at the
store , or to N" . O , Phillies , one of the execu-
tors of the J. M. Phillips estate.-

N.
.

. P. DODG-E , Executor.

SIZES FROM Adapted roc

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING,
POWER. Mills and

'

E.
Specifications nnd estimates furnished for complete steam plants. ncRiilatlon , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can bhow letters from users where fuel Kconomyi equal with Corllsa Non-Comlouslng.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 Pcttrl Street , Council Ulullfl.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HRIRl

.

HMRIWP Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimate
llU Specifications. SiiperviMon of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council Binds , Iow-

a.NQPUMID7

.

Justice ol the Peace. Office over American Express , No. 419
' Dioadway , Council HI nils , Iow-

a.QTOMF

.

Si QIMQ Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fedora
O I VJINL Q6 OIIYIO" " Courts. Olllce Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart-Beno Block ,

Council lilufl's , Iowa.

BURKE & TINLEY--- orinulLawRoom,
1Cl s"ufiart Block*

LADIES OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS
R INVITED TO CAM , AT (-MRS. O. I. . GILIETT'S

HAIR EMPORIUM
Ami SPO lid- line line of Hair Good' ! . FINEST HAIK-

OltKAMittiTS in tiie rlty. Wigs , Hoards, etc. ,
for Kent or Sale.-

LBJTEB

.
< ; AM > COYM : > IUVIKS-

GRKKSI3 PAINTS , 1IAIK DRISSSINO. JiTO.-

JVO.

.

. 2 ! > MAIN MT. , : COIJ.VCII. , KMJB'FS-
s nv MAIL IIKCIIVI: : IMIOMPT ATTENTION. *

F. J. BREZEE ,

,Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. H North ( th ttt. , opposite postolllco. on

Motor Une , Council lllnlfs , la-

.If

.

you huvo specimens don't wait for priced. Send thorn to him

' iffwvt3>F'Ix'foio they spoil. If yon don't want them ultor they urn mounted
ho-Hill pay you the highest marUot prko for thorn , Willmakon specialty of heads and drcsslnu
furs during the winter.

POST OFFICE- MEAT MARKET
H , PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers und Wholesale DonlerB i-

nSa"cusagre of <&.ll 3 Irxca.s.:

Orders Promptly Pilled and Dolivorcd-

.No.
.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !

UNTlli I'UIITIIIIK >'OTICi : I Vi'JM. SKI.h

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
OF HV OWN llIliSSINO

Iowa Cattle
,

Fed 01 Iowa Corn !

And will meet any honest competition on prices
for rlrst-Clusa Me.iU-

.J.
.

. M. SCANLAN ,

JUO liroiitlwny. - - Telephone ilOJ-

.TUV
.

OUU MUSH.-

o.

.

. n. IIKI.U o. A.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Architects , Designers and Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. IlcrliiiKhof wis bc cu years ltli-
MoiidclsKolin , rihlirr & Loivry, and liast-

lc.sIgiKMl ninny of ( lie llncsl blocks
In Omnlui and Council Hlnlls.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates inaflo on Application ,

Studio , Itoom X OiJcru Mouse Elocls

A. F. CLATTERBUCK ,

REAL ESTATE BROKER ,
.11 !) UKOA1MVAY ,

COUNCIL IlljUFKH , l i IOV-

APRIVATEDEJECTIVE. .

I'rlvnto wnti'hniim iurnUlied at nny and all
tlllUIM.

Special iitU'iition given to collection of chat*

tcl MKirtiru o.s und notu.i.
Money to loan on good chattel security.-
Jtcforunco

.
Any bank , ultornoy , or business-

man in tno city.-

D

.

, II , McDANEl.fl & GO , ,

Hides , Tallow
,
Pelts

,
Woolfi Furs ,

Highest market prices , Prompt returns. 620-

unil tL-J Main Ht. . Council Jllutfa , I own.-

W.

.

. n , ;.] .

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main and Rroadway ,

COLNUII * UIjUFKf ) , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign end Uotnevtlo exclinnc * ,

Collections uiado anil Interest p ta on tlujoU-
posits. .


